Interested persons can make a contribution to the Newsday Save the Children Fund at any Republic Bank branch

Republic Bank Account Number

1802-1767-8801
Price is negotiable interested for price 773-9422.
Pristine Condition. Call if interested. 2.0 Turbo Engine.
or 373-1095 for viewing.
by a retiree to drop a kid to
needed a bigger vehicle, Automatic: 08 impreza 1.6
comments welcome.
around. Thinking $125,000. best condition W140
coaxials, JL 12W3, Alpine
ralls made in Hungary), (Fronts made in Austria,
inal AMG Monoblocks
painted Jet Black in 2019
Class: standard wheelbase

BMW E36 Sedan $33k
Mostly OEM BMW E36
Manual Swaped
Good condition Aftermarket front and rear
lights needed work
Body solid and straight
Ac needs to be checked for:
2 power windows to be checked for
Engine: M51 Single Vanos 6cylinder
Needs minor work but has
to work
Needs to be wash or steam
Gearbox: Aftermarket coppol
solid disc
Heavy duty pressure plate.
Lighten flywheel.

SUBARU IMPREZA 2004:
- between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

SUBARU IMPREZA 2.0 Spec R Full Airodody
Colours and aftermarket exhaust
Everything else mostly stock
Original paint pearl white
Ask $80k negotiable. Consider condition.
Ask for trades offers. WhatsApp for
details 294-5778

SUBARU WRX STi 2008:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

HYUNDAI E85 2014:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

HYUNDAI CR7 (Rd1) 2013:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2008 SUBARU Impreza Hatch.
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2019 SUBARU Forester XT Turbo:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

BRAND NEW! 2019 PEDRO 2.0 Turbo:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

HYUNDAI VINSON 145:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

HYUNDAI TUSON 135:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

TOYOTA COROLLA P D:
For Sale:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

TOYOTA SIRIMIUS 2015:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

TOYOTA SIENNA 2016:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2015 TOYOTA Camry 2015:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2008 HYUNDAI TUSON 135:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2020 AUDI A5 S TRONIC:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2015 AUDI Q5 2015:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2009 BMW 335i:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2007 BMW 328i:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664

2001 BMW 330i:
- Between 2016-2020, car was
repaired, full WRX suspension
rebuilt, timing belt and gears change out.
2L n/a engine installed, Stage 4 headers,
polyurethane bushings, gear oil,
transmission fluid and lots
tires. Asking $85,000.00 including transmit-
ter. Call 729-8664
MSPACE LIMITED
IS LOOKING FOR A PAYROLL TEAM LEADER

Requirements:
- Bachelor’s Degree in accounting or equivalent qualification
- Minimum 3 years’ experience in accounting operations at multinational companies with proficiency in payroll accounting.
- Must be fluent in English and Spanish (Latin American Dialect).
- Excellent communication skills with demonstrated capability in providing accounting services to clients.
- Computer Literate with proficiency in Microsoft Excel and Microsoft Access.
- Strong team player with the ability to multitask.
- Ability to supervise the members of a payroll department

Please submit your cv at
office@mspacett.com
Applicants are also required to submit a copy of the application to:
Chief Manpower Officer,
Ministry of Labour & Small and Micro Enterprise Development
PHOTOGRAPHY
$1,000.00 WEDDING COMPLETE.
757-9448 Tony

VIDEO TAPING, FACEBOOK/ LIVE STREAMING 462-2738
AFFORDABLE PHOTOGRAPHY
Videotaping
www.facebook.com/treasured.impressions
340-8763

Naparima College Association of Past Students presents Men Can Cook Take Away edition at Naparima College on Saturday 8th August from 11:00am to 200pm. Contribution $200. Free Giveaways, NAPS Face Masks, cups and much more. Buy a ticket and sponsor a needy student. For tickets please call 653 6277.

APT. RENTAL FURNISHED
2 Bedroom Apartment Lowlands, F/F $4500.
1 bedroom Apartment AC, Signal-Hill un-Furnished $1800.
1 Bedroom Apartment no AC, Signal-Hill un-Furnished $1800.
339-1315, 784-5904

1 BEDROOM Apartment A/C, Furnished Secured, 238-8295, 660-8276

CARNEBEE
1 BEDROOM Fully-furnished, inclusive of Electricity, A/C, Wifi, Cable, long-term only $3,000 per/month. 680-3916

LONG-TERM Bon Accord Near Pigeon Point. Also suitable for retirees Studio & 2-Bedroom $2,500 up 767-9300 before 5:00pm

APT. RENTAL UNFURNISHED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS Bon Accord 373-5902

DENTAL LAB NOW OPEN Buccoo, Tobago. Same day repairs available. 342-5265

BUSINESS

HOTELS & GUEST HOUSES

“REEF VIEW Apartments” Overlooking Buccoo Reef
373-0904, 660-7264/357-2881 www.reefviewapts.com

VISITOR ACCOMMODATIONS

.SUMMERLAND SUITES 631-5053-4-5, Anytime
294-3320/30. summerlandsuites@yahoo.com
www.summerlandsuites.info

SANDY POINT VILLAGE
639-8533, 639-8534, 384-8851, 384-8852, 384-8853
sandyvillagetobago@gmail.com
www.sandyvillage.com


GREENHAVEN COTTAGE
1 & 2 Bedrooms 716-3666/356-8398
www.greenhavenottage.com

HILLVIEW HOLIDAY APARTMENTS
Large 2 bedroom/ 2 baths, kitchenettes, pool. Sleeps 6 persons. 679-1955, 639-3484

HOLIDAY APARTMENTS STOREBAY BRANCH ROAD 639-9854, 350-7203
MILLER’S GUEST HOUSE: overlooking Buccoo Beach Apartments/Rooms/Restaurant. All amenities, A/C, free WiFi, parking 660-8371 / 631-0492 / WhatsApp 772-5609 www.millersguesthouse.com

SUNSET SPEYSIDE
$110.00 364-5529

“Contact us at:”

Call our Classified Reps at 607-4929 for more information

Events

Book your classifieds with us and
Get listed online for free